Local Government (Miscellaneous Provisions) Act 1960

Building Amendment Regulations (No. 2) 1999

Made by the Governor in Executive Council.

1. **Citation**
   
   These regulations may be cited as the *Building Amendment Regulations (No. 2) 1999*.

2. **Schedule 2 amended**

   Schedule 2 to the *Building Regulations 1989* is amended as follows:
   
   (a) in the item for Busselton, in column 2 by deleting “except areas zoned rural by local laws or a town planning scheme”;
(b) after the item for Denmark, by inserting the following item —

```
Derby-West   All townsites    Whole district    Whole district
Kimberley
```

(c) in the item for Dumbleyung, in columns 3 and 4 by deleting “Townsites of Dumbleyung, Kukerin” and inserting instead —

```
Whole district
```

(d) after the item for Kalgoorlie-Boulder, by inserting the following item —

```
Katanning    Whole district    Whole district    Whole district
```

(e) in the item for Manjimup, in column 3 by deleting “All townsites and areas described in Note 2” and inserting instead —

```
Whole district
```

(f) by deleting the item for “West Kimberley”;

(g) by deleting Note 2.

[* Reprinted as at 18 July 1997.
For amendments to 16 August 1999 see 1998 Index to Legislation of Western Australia, Table 4, p. 196, and Gazette 12 February 1999.]

By Command of the Governor,

M. C. WAUCHOPE, Clerk of the Executive Council.